How Many Beatles Songs Can You Find ?
There are 39 Beotles Songs in ihis picture.
How mony con you f ind ?
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How Mony Beotles Songs Con You Find ?
This has been orouncj for o whiie. No one reoiiy knows its origins, so there
isn't really o true onswer sheet. This is the best f could come up with
6loss Onion - shop sign
2 She Came in Through the Bothroom Window - lodder into window
3 Biocknird - singing birds
4 8 Doys oWeek - shop sign
5 Dr Rober"t - dcctor in door"
6 Rito - meter mqid
7 Whiie ivi'v Giritor Gently Weeps - busker
8 Fixing o Hole - workers in street
9 Penny Lone - sign
tO HereThere ond Everywhere - direction pole
11 f om the Walrus - wolrus
12 Bir?hdoy - ccke and gift gi*,,ing
13 Twist ond Shout - twisted mon
14Yellow Submorine - in the po':d.
15 Octopus's Garden - octopus tending to gorden
16 Ticket to Ride - foirground
t7 Heiter Skeiter - tower
18 Moxwell's Silver Hommer - foir game.
19 Hello Geedbye - two men t+cving
20 Piggies - von in bockground
2t Her Mojesty - riding helter skeller
22 Norwegion Wood - forest in bockground
23 Strowberry Field - field
24 Toxmon - mon in suit
25 Fool on the Hill - jester on hill
?6 Long cnd Winding road- road in bcckground
27 Bock in the U55R - Soviet's on hoir ride
28 Carrrl theWeight - builder with tools
29 She's Leaving Home - womon with stick bog
30 Help - drowning
31 Boby You're o Rich Mqn - moustoched boby.
32 Boby's in Block - other boby
33 Dig it - digging hole
34 Good Doy Sunshine - sun in bock.
35 A Tqste of Honey - Not sure ???
36 Revolution - foir ride turning
37 Your Bird Con Sing - birds singing
38 Drive luly Cor - yellow cor
39 Let ft Be - be with rent sign
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